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tmi.uut OK TIIK BWIIKQVBtt.

rmtiHll. nl Home nt llm .lieu vt , Will lltk.
r UriMiK IIh-.N- Ailiiihi.lmllnn-SKrn-M- i)

nl Wnr, Attorney firnrrnl mill
I "III I'rp.lilrnt ill llm Cumuli.

Tho now KiikIIhIi ministry, with the
now understood In 1st agreed

iioii, will stand ns follows :

Secretary or Foreign AlUIrs Tho Karl el
Iddoslelgli.

Clilt'l Secretary for Ireland Hlr Michael
Hlcks-HOMlll- .

Chancioror the Kxchoquor Inrd Han-dolp- h

Churchill, who, by vlrluo of his
Usimii the loadornl

llio CoiiHcrvalivo mrly In Hid llou-oo- f Com-tiimi-- t.

Secretary for Unr-lll- ght lien. V. II.
.Small.

Tlr- -t Uinl nl Hit) Adinlrality-t.'oor- go

HhiiiIIIoii.
Lonl llk--h Chancellor lliinm Hats

bury.
Secretary lor Indi- a- night Hon. Frederick

Arthur Stanley.
Inrd President of llio Council Viscount

Crunbrook.
President of thu llojird el Trade Hlght

Hon. I M Ward Stanhope.
rimt commissioner of Work- s- Hlghl Hon.

David I'lnnkot.
Ionl Chancellor of Ireland I.ord Ash- -

iKlliriMV.
l'riino Minister nnil First l.onl of tlio

Treasury Tlio Marquis of Salisbury.
Lieutenant id Irulnnil Tlio .Marquis

el Londonderry.
I'riwldnnl I.val Unvornmonl Hoard -- Hlghl

Hon. Henry Chaplin.
AltnniKy (loneral- - Sir IL Webster.
Homo .Secretary Mr. Henry Alaltlious, (J.

Secretary lor Scotland Hight Hon. Ailliur
I Sal four.

Postmaster (ionoml-Hlg- ht Hon. Henry
Cecil Halkes.

Chancellor of tlio Durliy of Ijiucnslnr
I .enl John Manner.

3'atronago Secretary to llio Treasury Sir.
A. AkorH-Dougla-

Attonioy General or Ireland Klghl lion.
Hugh Holmes, . (',

Sollcllor General of I rclixinl Mr. John
Gregory ltton (j. C.

Tlio F.ngllh iiilml Is far more oivupiod
with Churchill's own fortunes than with llio
Irish appointments, for which ho I. held re-

sponsible. Surprise nt hi leap to tlio chancel-
lorship et the exchequer mingles with gmt
Unite that ho illil not receive tlio foreign ollico
Instead. Ho is ten years younger than
Disraeli wnswhen ho Uvamoctiaucollnr, nnil
llio youngest loader of tlio House of t'oin-iiioii- h

Niiii'o thu tliuo of I'ilU Thoro N not
liuii-- tloillit IfhN health w III Htanil IhoHtraln
of hli ami sua nioio iloulit
wholhor ho will ijDtnii with llartlngtiui, who
liohlx tlio Tory ministry in his luiul. Thoro
IsNoiniKYiniinont on the fai't that Churchill
was nn anlrnt Protoctlonlnt lift lall nnil
(oiiiiMitlivt to tlio wholesalo reform of all
Rovcirnmpiit ilnp:irtinonts ; luit it is lintm.
tilhlo tonw.ikfii intnroit In his fallnro to Ixi
conslMonL Nnlioily lonjjor mpocls that or
BiivtliliiK fl" from him lint oxhllamlloii.

Tlio I'm'eil l,eUiml of Huhlln sayat Tlio
trni'o wllh llio liinillortls Is Hliatloroi'l, lint tlio
Irish poeplo Inn o not tlm least liitoiition to
OHtraii)ii tlm KiiKlih nmswn. It would Iki
lnixi-Lillil- n to proilnco a more oloqnont

nr tlio policy of rammliiK Cnlish rnlo
ilown lrlili throats than Is allortlotl In thu
Alar iils of Sallslmry'H uppolntmontx as
lrlHh Viceroy el thoMarmilsof l.ondomlorry,
Inheriting as ho does tlio IiIihxI anil tlio naiiio
of tlio cut throat and hldnons CastloroaRh."

Thu Vrruiiin'ji Jniinuit aaya : "Tlio ap.
jKilntiiH'iit el" l.onl Ixntloii(l(irry to !o vice-
roy el lrolanil, anil of Sir Michael Hickn-Ileac- h

to lie chief Micrelary, Is ominous of co-

ercion. Irishmen mint Ikj prepared for
thin."

ThoInallHl proKa lsdeli(;litol over tlio
Lord Iniilonilerry to tlio lord

lleutonancy.
mi: i.i:aiii:h or Tin: 1101 sk.

None nl IIiono annoimceinenU has tlio
pamo Hcnsatlonal inlorastas that of Clnirclilll,
who, It will ho romemtieriMl, is mnrrlod to
tlio tlaiiKhler el l.oonartl Joremo, of Now
York, llo la thu Hon of tlio Hovonth tlukoof
Marlhoroii);)!, was horn in 131'.', and realdCH
at Hlnnhblm palace, WoiMlstiH-k- . Ho has al-

ways boon known asiiilasliliiKyounglellow ;

received tlio decrio of M. A. at college and
was elected to l'.irlliiment In lsTl an u Con
Mtirvativo. It wnsilnrlnc tlio UrndliiiKli oxclto-me-

that ho came Into prominence ; ho
and HOVoralolhorM formed what wascalled tlio
" Fourth Tarty" in opiKwitlon to ltradlatiKh.
After that fell to pieces ho bean to axaall
(UadHtone and his ministry and gained much
notoriety. When the second (llaiiHtono niln-Istr- y

lull Clnirclilll was made Hecretary of
Htato for India, under the .Salisbury adminis-
tration, going out with Unit Htatosman when
overthrown by (UadHtone. During tlio late
invaks Ids o inanllofito and
wpooclies were notably bitter and ho has had
ilia reward. Ho In expected to vlxit America
soine of tliiFO early dayn.

TIIK ailXIHTAi: OF HAH,

.v.i.v:-:Vc.'-.'
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William llcmyKnittli.Korrotury for War In the
hall.bury'. Mlnl.try.

This Htatosman Is tlio Hon or Mr. 11. W.
Smilh, of tlio ritrnnd and llournomouth,
Jlampuhlro, bookHollor, pnbllalior and news-
agent. Ho was born in Duko ttroot, Groa-von-

Hquuro, London, Juno 2111), 1SJ5 ; elu-cato- d

at tlio grammar aciiool of Tavistock,
and became la due course a partner of the
well-know- Una In tUe HtranU, In July,

NVi, ho iiniuioccHsliilly contmUKl Wontmln-Hte- r
In tlio Conservative InloreM, but bin

randldalilro yttut ronewod, with hiiccom
lu November, I8M, whou ho defeated
Mr. John Stuart Mill. Ho has

in Nit lor WoslmlnMor over
hIiico. In 1ST I ho ran ahead of all bin followa,
and was returned at the head of the poll. Upon
hi. npM)lutinent a. Hccrelnry of war, It be-ca-

liocoftsnry that ho ah on Id be
and Ihero worn rumors that the MlwraU
would Iravo no Mono unturned to deleat
hllil. When, however, tlio elocllon did lake
place, .lun'J!ili, KiTi, ho was returned with
oiitojMMltlon. In 1S7I, ho was made llnaii-cl-

nccreUry of the treasury, worvltiK In that
rapacity until August 8th, lh7, when hewas
npKilnled llrt lord or the admiralty, and a
cabinet inlnlsler. Thla promotion gave rlso
to the faiiclful conceit of Sir Jrwoph l'orler,
In K. c. It,, In Ollhcrt mid Sulllvan'a ojxira
of " I'lnaforp," or which tlio couplet

Stick c loe to your (1ek, and never ;o to nca,
Anil you nmy be tlio lulcr el the (Juccn'.

navee."
directly applies lo Win. Ileury Sinllli. In
this ponlllon ho Hiiocooded the late Mr. Ward
Hunt When the Conservatives went out of
olllcoln April, IHH Mr. Smith wont with
them, llo was a inombor of the llrnt and
aecond achnol boards of London, but retired
therefrom In IS7 1. Tho Uiilverlty of Oxford
oonforrod on him the degree of 1). 0. I In
1.H7K, and In Is. ho was given llio freedom of
thd Stationers' company. Tho known hos-
tility el the Salisbury ministry lo HumsIa
iiiAkOH tlio position of war aecrolary an os- -

Iviaiiy iuiorianioiie.

TIIK ATTUHSKV UKSKIt.il.

Hlr It. V.. Wli.tr, Itripnlnlril to III. Old
I'n.t a. Lrgal Ailtl.rr.

Webster was also the attonioy goneral in
the previous ahorl-llvo- d Salisbury cab I not.
1 1 the vonII!ou taken by Gladstone, Iiliou-cher- o

and others of the opposition Is a fair
Indication, the proMUit Salisbury cabinet will
be oven more short-llvo- d that llio previous
one. Henry Labouchere Rays that overy and
all inmns miiHt be taken to inako the

of the Consorvatlvcs in power an
iuiiowlh!llty, and ho calls upon the I'arnol-lite- s

to stand linn against thu coalition, say-
ing that II they expect the Hiipportor the
Liberals they must in turn support tlio latter.
Tho political occurrencos in Knglaud for the
coming hIv mouths will form Mry Interest-
ing reading.
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l.onl rr.Klilrnt lit Ilia Connrll ami t'ur.laii
Secretary Under Sall.liur).

The Iscount Cranbook is the third sou of
the late Mr. John Hardy, of Dunstnll hall,
Statlnrdshlro, who was member or Parlia-
ment lor the town of llradford for many
yearn. Tho viscount was born at Ilradfonf,
Oct. 1st, 1 si l. Howasglven a most liberal
education w hleh was llnbliod at Oriel college,
Oxloril, in 1! llo was ad in lttod to the bar
in 1SI0, when liOHiHin became an active par-
ticipator in the allalra of the Itrltlsh nation.
Tho Cousorvatlvo olement stimulated his
ambitious veal in appointing him under
Secretary or the llouso devartmout In
KVS. In lHid ho Itecamo president
of tlio poor lord Isiard, during the formation
el Lord. Derby's third adminstration, which
otllco lioHiiccosslully maintained until Mr.
Dlsraell'H succession to the premiership, by
whom ho was nominated secretary of Htato
for war. In 173 Mr. Hardy was raised to the
teerago by having tlio title iicount Uran-broo- k

conferred upon him. In the same
year ho succoedod the Marquis or Salisbury
us secretary of state lor India, and held that
ollico until the year Ismi, when the Conserva-
tive power was no longer In the ascondency.

I tall road Trouble nt I'ottatille.
Tho long peace which has provailed Is),

twoou the l'hlladelphla .V Heading and the
renusylvanla Schuykill Valley railroad com-
panies at l'ottsvlllo, was Interrupted Thurs-
day altornoou. Tho last named company Is
desirous of moving Its track on Coal street,
In that city, so as to allord a bettor ap-
proach to Us depot, but cannot do so without
encroaching upon the ground or the Head lug
company. Tlio latter nut a force to work
laying a track on tlio Coal street sidewalk,
skirting its ground and parallel with the
renusylvanla track. Tho municipal
authorities Inter feted and arrested the boss
of the gang, who had u hearing and was
bound over to court. The work was sus-
pended, but It Is thought an attempt will be
made to resume which wilt be

forcibly, ir necessary, by the police.

De.erratura of a Cemetery Am utetl,
On the uight or July 4 the lloinau Catholic

cometory lu Kprlngllold, Mass., was iloso-crate-

stones being overturned and dlsllg-- u

rod and much daiuago done. An Indigna-
tion meeting was held, a dotoctlvo was hi rod.
and the city otlerud f UK) for the arrest el the
perpetrators or the outrage. Thursday
Michael Kelly, I'M ward Ltnuolian, Thomas
Couleh, John Johnson, anil Maurice and
Patrick Cavanagh wore arrested. They are
all Catholics, with tlio oxceptien of Johnson,
a negro.

The Hnmlle.t Chlrken Kke' Vet Itenortail.
Abraham Alllebach, 1.11 droon street, has

a Duckwlng bantain chicken that has layed
Iwenty.tlvo eggs recently and nouo of them
largir than a mlnlo ball. Tho people to
whom ho showed them said they wort) not
chlckon eggs, but snake eggs. Mr. A llio-bac- u

had houio doubts which were, however,
ulspelloil alter ho penned the bantam In a
bird cage, when It continued laying.

A Olrl'a Terrible Death.
?....IvanaT,Uol .lm,' Maud Julton, the

sovontoou-year-ol- d daughter of Joseph Jultoiihas died of hydrophobia. Her Bymptomswere frluhtltil to behold, and six me worenwiulrea at limes to hold her. She was biU
S!lJ??M.a3y',goby"UoB'WBlch 'nc
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THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

VI tK HVNDBKItITHUNll IH I.ANVABTKIt
AND llUUtrtmi HTKAHILY.

Two Anwmlille. HiiMInf Weekly Me.tliiE.antl
I'leilaeil to Nianit Tnselli.r far Heller Wage.

and (leneral I'rnlei tlnnNn lttl(lnti nor
rnllllm lo Im ItrR.nlril liy the Oritur.

Thero are now two assombllosof the wide-
spread order el Knights or Labor In this city.
Thollrstof thPHO was organized last March,
and wascomposod of men who wotkod at
many different trades. Jlnt presently the
clgannakors, one of tlio most numerous
branches or wnrklnguioii In this city, becatuo
strong enough to form an assembly nt their
own, and they organized Clganuakera ly

No.",7i)l, which moots overy Tuesday
evening, onllin lourth lloorof A. C. Keillor's

ostomco building. Tho nlhor assembly still
comprises dillorent classes of wnrklnginon
and whenoverany particular trade Is strong
enough to form an assembly or Us own this
will Ixiiloiin.

Tlio two assemblies aggregate over MX)

iiiuiuiMirn. ino omcors una inoiuiKirsMip
anil the workings of tlio assemblies are lu tlio
main kept secret ; but it is known that be-
sides the two assemblies in this city there
are throe In York and one lu Columbia, nil
soon to be united in a district assembly.

Foremen are admitted to the order, but no
manufacturer or ompleyor of men ;

who have loon engaged In business
but are now rotlrod ran be admltlod, and a
number of audi Llong to tlio Knights hero.
Women who nro at work in the trades rcpro-sento- d

are admitted, and a half doran ladles
will Jo'n the assembly next week.

Thoro are wild to bfiMily throe of the city
cigar shops ropresentotH'l the assembly and
one of these is payiufvbosrhotlulo prlco
John K Metrger ', who i.va to per thousand
and gets the lalsil of the Knights. Sotnoor
tliom only pay tl. To get the label the shop
must einnlov enl v thellaborof tlio KuiirhtM.

Ono or the ptirjKisoH of the nssembllos hore
Is said to be tlio suppression of child labor In
tlio factories, anil slops will soon Ik taken to
prosecuto all employers having children tin-d-

13 years of ago, or parents permitting
such labor to be employed contrary to the
statute ; and likewise ournroingtlio prohibi-
tion or all child labor under 111 formoro than
nine months of the year.

No religious nor partisan political Issues
are allowed tolsj Introduced Into the assem-
blies ; and uioii the platform of (sitter wages
and protection to labor Interests It Is

to soon Include the wnrklnguioii of
the city generally in the monilrahip of the
order.

MUiw.it at . morvi.r.
The llrtter of llm rrlcliteueil Hume Thrown

Outfit llm W.finii anil Oter a Fence.
Mot'NT Jov, JtilySO. Itov. Joseph IXson-wol-

or Heading, l'a., who is visiting the
llov. i:. J. Miller, pastor of the Kvangellcal
church, this place, troitioutly exercUcs lilm-so- lf

by riding a bicycle. Whllo thus enjoy-
ing himself ho passed a son of Amos 11.

Lehman, or Florin, near the toll gate on the
Jlarrlsburg turnpike, midway lietwoeu
Florin anilMt. Joy, who was driving along
In a market wagon. Tho homo shied at
the blcyclo and Jumping aside throw the
young driver out, over the fence inlo a llold.
the boy csenpod unhurt, though ho was
badly scared ; tlio topof the wagon was badly
battered up.

Llout. David 11. Nisstey Post, No. I7S, (i.
A. It., at tholr regular mooting on Monday
evening, decided to attend the grand county
rovlow to be held at liuncastor, Soptembor
'Ji A commltteo lo make all necessary

was appolntod.
Thero will be no preaching sorvlcos in llio

Bethel church el (iod for two weeks, as the
aster, Kev. (Iisirgo W. (.otz, Is oil on his va-

cation.
Thero will be no sorvlco In tlio M. I'.

church net Sunday, as the pastor, llov. O.
U. Cook, isiitteiiillug the Laiullsvlllo cami-ineotln- g.

Tho l'. It. Sunday school Intendoil holding
their picnic at Mount Gretna Park, on Tues-
day or this week, but owing to the wet
weather, it was postponed to Tuosd.iy, Au-
gust .Id.

ltoothA Colllor's Pavilion ojior.i company
with tlio great and popular drama or I nolo
Tom's Cabin, Is billed to appear here
This coniany porforius under canvas.

Tho tolepheno exchange has Isieu romevod
from W. It. Itarnliart'.s gent's furnishiiig store
opiosIte the I'xcliango hotel to the ollico of
Samuel Sliookor'a towing machine sgeucy,
nearly opposite the iwstolllce.

At a Hcial meeting of the borough council
held on Monday evening to open bids for the
digetngofa now mill rare at the borough
mill, north or town, the contract was given
U) Jacob H. Loraw at ll',c. pur cubic yard.
Tho other bidders were School Director 1'.
M. Harry at 'Mc and Councilman Jonas llis-ser-

I v.
A number or our townspeople nro tenting

nn the old campgrounds at l.andisvlllo this
week.

Dr. A. M. Helstand, of Atlantic City,
is visiting Iriends hero. Mr. Heistaud

was a practicing physician hero for several
years and still clings to the profession in his
now homo.

Hhe Wa. Natlre nl Mount .Iny.
From the Unlonlnwn (icntiis of l.llicrty.

Mrs. Sybil J. Lltman, wllo of (leorgo
W. Lltiunn, died at her homo on Sunday,
July '.Villi, after it sovero illuoss or
many months, lu the list year or
her ago. Tho deceased was horn in
Alt. Joy, Lauoastor county, Pa., where she
received a liberal education Her mother
dlod about the time alio Ihxuuuo el ago, and
shortly alter her father iuood to Chicago,
taking tlio deceased and her only sister,
who Is now Airs. C. llminard, now resid-
ing In Pittsburg, with him. In Chicago she
was married to her llrst husband. Ho lieing
a railroad omplnyu they were located in var-
ious places lu thu West, iiml Uually settled
in Unlontown In IS7:l, who the deceased

until her death. Sho leaves n husband
and an only daughter by her llrst husband,
a lather and Mrs. C. C Ilrnlnard, mentioned
above, besides a brother residing in Phila-
delphia. Sho was buried the day after her
death.

Summer LeUure.
Miss Annio Stotlor, who has been staying

with Mrs. J. J. Wbiuol, lu Harrlsliurg, for
tlio last year, has returned homo to Lan-
caster.

Miss Lizzle Martin and IMward A. Swarr
nro spondlug the suuuner wllh relatives In
Hagerstown, Aid.

Airs. John McGovsm anil daughter and
Alias Nelllo ltryant loll for Atlantic City this
morning.

Allss Laura Dollaven, of Lancaster, Is
Hpending the week with Air. Henry Armlt
and family in Mauholm.

Allss Martha McCully. oI'LancaHtor, Is the
guoslofJ. It. Alossuor, in Kplirata.

Allss Alargio llelnltsh, et Lancaster, In the
guest el Mrs. Dr. 1). J. AlcCaa, Kpbrata; Allss
lllancho Neviu, of Lancaster, mid Airs. Dun-
bar Jenkins, of Mississippi, wore also the
guests et the doctor's family, part of the
week.

Woman Seek, itellef In SuUiile.
Tho dead body of ' Atoll " lvaiis, a notori-

ous woman of the town, was found Hatting
in the Schuylkill river near Heading, by
(leorgo Krlck, a lishenuau. lu a clump of
bushes near by lay thosun-bonuotnn- d Jorsey
of deceased, but nothing to show the motive
for the deed. Alary Kvnns was .'ITi years of
ago. Years ago she lived Willi some of the
best families, tint was led astray, and finally
becatuo n lauiillar character in llio police
courts. Only recently she was released from
the county Jail, aud last Friday evening she
Jumped into the river to end her lire, but
was rescued.

A Hlut to the llalhfr.
Kdward Alunson, a grocery cleric, wont

swimming near the West Shore Terry at
Woehawken, New Jersey, on Wednesday
night. While In the water his clothes were
stolen, aud ho "walked to'lils home, nearly a
inllo distant, in au empty barrel,"

lla.a lull ou Thur.tlay,
Tho l'hlladelphla base ball club defeated

the Kaunas City by a score et 13 to 2, and the
St. LouU defeated the Athletics, 10 to 3,

rk 3BJtttW WHSwl
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TlieHensle IM)olr. Murh Time to DliriiM II.
Nn Artlini Taken.

Tho Honato dovolod the greater part or
Thursday lo the consideration or llio .Morri-
son mirplus resolution. Air. Allison (who
had roimrtod Iwk the tesolutlon Irom the
commllten on fiiianco) opened the debate
llospokoof Uio Imiwirianco of the snbjoel,
nnd how Itoponod the whole financial ones.
Honor the government, but hnpod thatatthls
late stngo of the sosslon the discussion would
1)0 closely conllned to the distinct points In-
volved. Those wore two-t- he first relating
to the currency, and tlm next relating to the
matiflgomont or the current business or the
government,

Tho llouso Joint roHntutloii (known as the
AInrrlson resolution) protMwod, In absolute
terms, to sot apart, dedicate and doveto

ror the sjioclllo purjioso or redeeming
United States notes, and for nn other purpose
whatever. If that Joint resolution should
pass without the dotting of au 1 or the cross.
Ing of at, It would stand In the pathway el
the Hocrotary of the treasury In managing the
current business. If the secretary should
undortake to use any (Mirtlon of that tluo.noo,-(X-

for current obligations, ho would vlolato
n distinct and clear provision of law. Thero-lor- e

It was that the commltteo on llnauco had
thought it wIho to roservo n further working
iund or tan,WK),o(ja

Air. Alcl'horson declared that lr thore wrs
one thing for which the Hopubllcan party
waseiiiiiiou vo nil commonuauon, it was lor
Us faithful guardianship el the public faltli
nnd the malntonauco of the public crodlt.
Itseomod. however, as If the Democratic
majority In Uongross had begun to fear that
the only chance was lelt to show that they,
too, had a llnauclal policy, aud In eager haste
they wautod to doinouslrato It. Thoy d

to deal with the surplus In the trea-
sury In such n manner as must needs trench
on the roserve or to pay the three per conL
Isinds In silver dollars. To both these prop-
ositions the Democratic prosldont and the
Democratic secretary of the treasury wore
unalterably oppoaod. Tho Democratic ma-
jority In Congress proposed to rob the trea-
sury of Its gold roservo by continuing to
com suvor uouars (worin Hovonty-tiire- o

cents) at the rate or two and a half millions
a mouth. If the llouso resolution were
passed then the country would be at once on
a sllvor basis.

Air. Plumb bollovod that thore was no ne-
cessity for keoplng oven a surplus or

lu Uio treasury. That amount was
equal to ono-thlr- or the outstanding govern-
ment notes, and thore was no probability or
any largo amount of gold being called for In
oxchange rorcurroncy. llo bollovod that it
reserve of llfty millions would be amply
sulllclent.

Independently or the amount or money In
the treasury ho wns lu favor of tolling the
socretary el the treasury exactly what Con-gre-

meant the policy or the treasury to be
on this Important question. Ho was in iavor
el taking away Irom him that discretion
which be now had and which ho (the secre-
tary) insisted should be left with him. Ho
was In Iavor or letting the poeplo w be elect
tholr representatives to Congress say from
llmetotlmo what the interests or the coun-
try require, and not leave It to the socretary
el the treasury, who bolloved In that which
was fundamentally opposed to what the
Iicoplo regarded as their Interests, and which
jiolicy ho (the secretary) proposed to carry
out mercilessly and remorselessly.

Air. Sheimau addressed the Senate In
favor or the Joint resolution as amended by
the commltteo on llnauce. Ho considered it
not as a olltIcal butasn business proposition.
It undortoek to regulate the redemption
fund or the treasury. lllthorto this had been
left to the discretion or the socretary or the
treasury, under certain limits dolluoxl by law.
The whole et the llnauclal system of the
govornmeut, he said, rosted on the fulcrum
or solid coin, and would be allectod by any
tampering with It. Coin was tlio basis el nil
banking, and no governmont ought to enter
on the business el Innking without adopting
all the conservative iirincl)los et banks. If
It did some " Illack Friday" or some uufor-soo- n

event would dissip.uo the whole llnau-
clal system, nnd make it sink in ruins.

Ho would give to the Democratic adminis-
tration of the treasury such n reasonable
working lialanco ns would cnabto it to moot
atl possible contingencies neitlior more nor
loss. Ho would let that fund or f 100,000,000
stand as long as the pyramids stand as tlio
basis ror the rodomptlon el f.'lj:l,000,000 green-
backs. Tho olloct or tlio lesolution as it
passed the House would be (though not so
intended) to contract, the national bank cir-
culation to tlio amount of ?li),t)i,00.

Air. Jones, or Nevada, suggested that hall
a do70n or millionaires lu New York could
get up the "extrnonliuary emergency"
which would Justify tlio secretary in suspend-
ing calls.

" If our credit is so weak and so poor as
that," salil Air. Sherman, " half n 1I07011 mil-
lionaires could get up a scare. It may lo
done ; but L do not (car II.''

"Did they not do It Iat summer"" asked
Air. Jones.

"No, sir. They trightonod somebody."
"Thoy lrlt;lilenod the HOeretary of the

treasury."
"That may be," replied .Mr. Sherman.

"Hut nothing will disturb the soroultyotour
llnauclal system, unions it lie the settled con-
viction and belief ou the part el the poeplo
that Congress 1h determined to chance the
standard money of the country and bring us
down to a single standard silver. Hut It will
be Congress that will do it, not the bankers.
Tho bankers will take advantage of their op-
portunities nnd protect thomselves, nnd tlio
burden of the loss will Tall on the people."

Air. Teller advocated the resolution as It
came from the llouso. It was necessary and
proper for those who Imlloved that the public
debt should Is) paid tovoto for the resolu-
tion, in order that the surplus over f 100,000,-00- 0

might be paid out ou the public debt aud
the burdens of the people tso far, at east,) re-

duced.
Air. Jones, of Nevada, assorted his bollef

that n shrinkage volume of mouoy had
more evil, more siillering, moropon-altio- s,

on the American people than they hail
ever sullerod from war, iostiloncoand fam-
ine. What the poeplo wanted .was money

not gold, not silver, but dollars that would
liquidate debt and keep the rod ting of the
Hherlllaway from the w Indow. It tlio socre-
tary or the treasury would oxerciso the ills,
cretion given him by the silver bill or 1S7S,
and coin up lo the maximum four million n
month no ovll of contraction would Do felt.

After speaking lor nearly two hours, ho
yielded for a motion to go Into secret ses-
sion.

A M)Merlou Kulilile In Nen York.
A woman who registered nt the llarrott

house, Hrondway and Forty-thir- d street,
N. Y., Wednesday night at 7 o'clock as Mrs,
Slinoly, or Philadelphia, was ioiind dead
Thursday in tlio room to which she had
lieen assigned. Sho wns discovered by the
chambermaid In laid anduudressod, with a
bullet wound over the heart and a pearl-handle- d

pistol iu her hand, Sho had been dead
at least six hours.

A note addressed to the coroner read as
follows: "I write this to avoid the noces.
slty of holding nu inquest over mo. I nui
one of (led's unfortuuntes, and doltol my
own froe will and for my family's sake."

Tho note Uiro no signature. The woman
before taking her lite had dostreyed some
letters, fraginonts of paper being found lu
the spittoon. It Is bollovod that she pro-
cured opium when she went out during the
evening. Sho was good-lookin- had clear
black uvea aud dark hair. Sho was believed
to be a .southerner, nnd was later ascertained
to be a divorced woman, the dlssolutodaugh-lo- r

of Col. Hlchard II. Johnston.

Sent tint 1" (let So her.
Jamas McCarthy, one of the men em-

ployed by the now electrio light company,
was beard by Alderman Fordney, this
morning on a charge or drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, preferred by thu fore-
man C. S. Hopkins. Ho was committed to
Jail ror Odays to glvo him a chance to got
sober.

AlcCarthy was takoit bolore Judge Patter-
son on a writ et habeas corpus this alternoon
and was discharged from custody, the evl-dou-

falling to show that he was disorderly
when arrested.

lteturneit to III. (Inner,
(leorgo W. Htyor's liorso was found run-

ning lu the alloy, roar of the station house, at
'.! o'clock this morning by Chiel Smith, and
returned to his owner, Tho horse had boon
lot out of the Htablo by some unauthorized
person, who has a key to the stable. This Is
the third tlmo within a recent period that the
horse has been let out et tbo stable.

THE STARVING NORTHMEN.

minmnt.K talk or hmaik vanni.
nAt.tKH in vot.li .Ann ahou.

Men nnil Wninen Hying nl Hunger anil le.er- -
Ma From Htsrvstlmi Kraut I'pnn the

Dead ilnille. of Their I ate Com
psiilnne All Awful Mory,

HosTox.July S0.-A- HU John, N. !'., spe-
cial in the iliU'ermeriiayB: Hergenatls Yer,
onoofthoFsqulmaux who arrived hore on
the "Nancy Harrett" from Okkak. Labrador.
says that the population of that settlement
was nearly 130, yet when ho left with Ids
wllo not a aoul romalnod. Karly In .March
rood gave out. Kvory drop or oil and
bit or sealskin was utilised and nt
rare Intervals a lioar was killed, but
llnally the supplies were qulto ex-
hausted. On Juno :i, they had oaten
nothing for six days, and, goaded with
hunger, they foaslod upon the corpses of
several whites and a few Indians that had
lioon klllod by the cold. Wlion one of their
own parly dlod his or her bodylvas cut open,
mo cniruus were taken out wid the re--
mnindor was fro7on up for use. From tills
food torrlblo dysontery sot m among
the survivors, and ou July 1 thore
wore but 1(5 persons loft allvo,
the bodies of over 25 having boon
oaten. Tho sixteen survivors started
down the coast In a slodge drawn by few
dogs. Tho only living creatures loft them,
their poulos having boon sacrificed toappoaso
hungerlongboforo. Whonabout2t mllosfrom
Capo Atugford n heavy snow storm sot In
whllo the party were endeavoring to llnd
tholr way they wore altackod by whlto boars
to the number of 25 or so, which klllod all or
the party but two, the survivors being among
the number at Capo Atugford. Yer reports
that more than one half of the entlro popu-
lation have dlod of hunger. Thousands of
boars have croased over Irom I'onnyland,ran-sacko- d

the stores or Okak, dug open the
graves and devoured the (load and attacked
the living.

Tho governor el Now Foundland yosterday
rocivod the following dispatch from Alayor
Howland, or Toronto : " Do the necessities
of the Inhabitants of Labrador inako ltdo-sirabl- o

that 1 should apponl ror help rrom
our cltfreus? I think many would Kindly
glvo ir help Is required."

An answer will be sent Informing Air.
Howland or the destitution provaling and re-

questing asslstnnco.

A JlYHTKltlOUB BVICIDE.
A Young (llrl Found llneclns lu a Itural

Itarn.
WAMtiNftTo.v.Ohlo, JulySO. Tho

daughter of John Pfeiler, a larmor living
two miles from this place, arose at the usual
hour this morning and breakfasted with the
family In apparently good health. Shortly
alterwards cho went lu the direction of the
barn. Not re turning in a few hours, mem-
bers of the lamlly went out to see if any acc-
ident had betallen her. On opening the door
they wore horrified to llnd her lifeless body,
still warm, hanging by a rope from a beam
overhead. Thoro Is nothing to indlcato why
she committed suicide and some neighbors
claim that she was the victim or n foul
murder.

A rung Dl.tanre Italloon Voyage.
London, July so. Af. L. W. Hoste, the

icronaut,and AI. Alangot.tho astronomer,who
asconded from Cherbourg, France, in the
balloon Torpllleur," belonging to the llrst
named gentleman, landed in London at six
o'clock this morning iu safety. Tho ascent
was made irom Cherbourg at 11 o'clock last
night and It was the Intontiou et the
v oyagors to make a two-day- 's Journey. Tho
balloon was provided with stoorlng nnd pro-
pelling apparatus. The men propose to make
n voyage from Cherbourg to Norway.

The Saratoga Karen.
S.UATon., N. Y., July SO. Third extra

day ; weather clear and warm. Track fast ;

attendance fair.
First race, purse fSOO; tivo-eight-h mile;

Harofoot 1, Lord Lome 2, Hess 3. Time 1:02.
Mutunls paid, tl'iW,

Second race, purse 100; all ages; mile and
sixteenth: Hon All 1, Alonogram 2, AtacolaS.
Time, 2:01. .Mutuals paid, S5.S0.

The lietll del. Looie In Teiaa.
At Hrownsvlllo, Texas, F.manuol Cualrez,

aged 10 years, killed his stepmother with an
nxo whllo she was sleeping. Tho boy was
found by her corpse weeping. Ho said "he
had liecomo enraged because she would not
let him go to the circus, nnd that when he
nwnko this morning the devil told him to cut
her head oil."

(lood New. For Heading.
Washington, I). C, July 30. Tho presi-

dent approved c number et bills tills morn-
ing, including the one providing for the erec-
tion ofa public building at Heading, Pa.

Our Aiigunl Court.
Fp to noon today one hundred nnd nine

cases have boon returned to the August
quarter sossiens court. Tho list will be added
to during the next two weeks and will roach
ov or 150 cases. v 1th the old cases on hand
the August court will Im a heavy one.

Tho trial list for the common pleas courts,
beginning August tu and 30, were issued to-
day. The important cases ou the list are the
suits of the Now Holland Turnplkocompany
against the Farmers' Mutual Insurance com-
pany of Lancaster county ; the I'nlon Steam
Knglno and Forcing lloso company No. 1

against Lancaster city ; Ell Wenver and
Kdward F. Yohn acalnst Levi Seiisnnlir llm
county of Lancaster vs. Commissioners
Alyers, Suminy and HUdobraud, lssuo to
determine whether the surcharge of the
auditors la correct, and Alnrla K. Hell against
Pennsylvania railroad company, to rocever
damngos lor the killing of her husband.

To lie Tried Hi Court.
August Kummlro was heard by Alderman

Fordney this morning, on charges of ma-
licious mischief and fast driving. John For-ric- h

appeared ns the prosecutor, aud the tes-
timony was to the ellect that Kummlro was
driving at a greater rate or speed than al-

lowed by law and ran into the team of Fer-ric- h.

For the fast driving a line or M and
costs was imposed, nnd for the malicious mis-
chief" the alderman roqulrod Kummlro to
enter bail lor trial at court. Kummlro also
iipialod the last driving case to court.

Tho Ijvrge.t l'lrule et the Keaiou,
Tho Union Sunday schools plcnlo at Pen-ry- n

is the largest of the soasen.
Front Alanhelni thore wore 20 carloads of
passengers; from Petersburg there wore 7
carloads j from Alyorstowu, Lebanon county,
thore wore 10 carloads 45 carloads iu all, and
overy car packed. How many more have
gnno there ou the regular trains tills after-
noon we have not learned, but it Is saro to
say 5,000 porsens nre at l'enryn park

Hand Manned.
Whllo engaged In coupling cars at Lancas-

ter Junction yosterday, John I tames brake-ma- n

on the Lancaster it Junction railroad,
had his right baud caught betweou the bump-or- s

el the cars and badly mashed. The In-
jured mail was taken to Mniiholm where his
wounds were dressed by Dr. John Dunlan.
Ffortunatoly no bones were broken. Air
Haruos was sent to his homo at Columbia on
the afternoon tram.

Cut ting Ihe Unlet.
J. II. Schneldor has received a lotter from

the otllcers of the Hod Star line announcing
a cut in stoerage passage from Antwerp to
this country. Tho cut rates are to Now York,
f 15 ; lo Philadelphia, JliM.- - The regular
rate was f25. It is probable that theothor
steamship companies will follow suit.

at t.Asmarn.r.H oamvmkktimo.
"They Shall Dwell In Thelt Tent. HAIely ami

Sleep lu the Wood.."
LlNlllSVIl.t.U C'AMIWtnilTINO (InoUNl)S,JulynoKov. Otho Hrandt,of Mllloniylllo,

conducted the early morning sorylco yoster-
day. Kevs. Amos JohnBon, el Heading, and
O. U. Cook, or AIL Joy hold the 8iW A. Al.
meeting ; Uev. Dr. J. (). Knowles preached nt
10 A. AI ; llov. C. Hhoadshaschargo or the
children's mooting at H10 o'clock, which was
wellBUoiiilod. Tho blackboard oxerciso wns
Introduced.

Kev. O. H. Cook, pastor of the Alt. Joy Ab
K. church, preached at .1 o'clock, nt the main
stand, rrom St. Luko xvl, 22, 23. Notwlth-standin- g

the inteupo heat at this hour, thei",rel "u n wiiju ami auonllvn nudloncoprosent to listen to his oxcellont discourse,
A spirited prayer mooting followed the sor-vlc- o

and one gontleman wont to thoaltar andwas ropertod converted. This makes tliosecond con vort.
Tho six o'clock p. m. prnyor meotlng was

lead by Kev. J. F. Crouch, the presiding
older, and was largely attended ; y Alias
Llrrlo.Smith, el Philadelphia, takes charge
of this mooting.

Hov.D. T. Smyth, pastor of the Quarry-vlll- o

M. K church, proached an oxceltont sor-me- n
In tlio ovening at 70 o'clock at thepavilion. A very largo audlonco groetod thepreachorand listened with marked attontlontliroiigliout the term or Us dellvory about

three-quarter- s or an hour. Hov. Smyth
base X his discourse on the 8th vorsoof the5th chapter of St. Alatthow ; ' Hlossoil arelliopuro in lioartfor they shall soe Clotl."The congregation and the choir sang the!d and 521st hymn rrom the church hymn
book collections.

After the Hormou the presiding older con-
ducted a prayer meotlng which proved to lothe host et all. A goodly number wont
rorward and several are rnportod converted.Tho older was nsslstod by llov. J. T. Satchellnnd others. Tho meotlng closed witli the
bonodlctlon.

Yesterday was a hot day In camp. Kvory
one feels more or loss the ollocts of the heat,but the mooting are well attended dosplto
tlio warmth.

Hotwoon 75 and SO tents are now occupied.
The woods still koeiis in good conditionrreo rrem dust and mud.
Among thrrnow arrivals yosterday wore
6A0,U,', takostraw, Philadelphia; Hov.J. Oable, South Chester, Pa.; Hov. r.Sneatli, of tlio csloyan unl vorsity ; Hov. Dr.Swlnde Is. Philadelphia; Airs. Hehrer andMiss Hlnloner, of I'hlladolphla, occunyliiK

Dr. Swindells' cottage, belonging to thu la

Af. li church.
ILShuborthas arrived with smiling face

as of yore, meeting with a henrty reception
by the camiiers all over the grounds. Air.
S. oxpocbj to remain in camp till Alonday.

On the Ground To-da-

Kev. S. W. .leglor had charge of tlio
six o'clock prayer mooting

Hov. (I. G. Kakestrnll, or Philadelphia,
led the eight o'clock prayer and experience
meeting.

Hov. Chas. Khoads, of St. Paul's AL K.
church, Lancaster, organized a Young Alen's
Christian association. Tho following are theo(llcors : Prosldont, Win. H. Whoeler, a;

secretary, D. S. Smith, Lancaster;
statistical secretaries, Joseph Sowers, Leba-
non , W. G. llean, Lebanon, Rev. O. H.
Cook, Alt. Joy, treasurer. All botweon the
ages et 12 and lOaro admitted to actlvo mem-borshi-

Tho association starta oir with
about twolve or llltoon members. Time of
meotlng, eight o'clock a. m.

Kev. J. It. T. Gray, or the AL K. church,
Lancaster, preached at 10 o'clock from the
Mh Psalm, Sth vorse. " What Is man ? "
Tho sermon was a good one and despite
the heal a largo congregation was present.

ItALTIMOHB JOB OSOB XOBB.
To be l'rinecuted us a I'roieMlona! Tramp

Tlio Mayor's Court;
Haltlmoro Joo was roleased from prison

yesterday morning, and announced bla In-

tention of going West. He went to Uio I
railroad depot and bought a tckrtror Hohrerstown. While waiting ror U

train ho took too many farowell drinks In tno
city ho said ho was leaving forever, and ho
llnally fell into thu hands of Olllcer Wen-
ninger. Joo was disposed to resist the olllcer
butwhonbosawOilleor Jloochlor approach-
ing ho said ho would go nlong quietly.

Tho mayor sent him to prison lor flvo
days, the understanding being that a com-
plaint is to be made against him for being a
professional tramp. This complaint will be
made for the purpose or having him tried iu
the quarter sessions court anil ir convlctod
Bont out for so long a term that the olllcors
will not be annoyed with him for some time.

Michael Kelly wascustomor No. 2. Ho was
arrested by Otlfcor Heas, resisted that official
and tore thu coat from his bock. He was
sent to the vvorkhouso to break steno lor the
next 10 days. Customer No. 3 was llattio
Wilson, who has liurod frequently .in the
pollco courts with the I ngram family, whoso
notorious house was raided a number or
times by the X)liceinon. llattio was arrested
this morning byOftlcor Walsh for insulting
poeplo ou the Btroot. Whon asked her ago
she declined to glvo It, and the mayor
put it down as 15. It made llattio very In-

dignant that she should be put ou record as
ttvo and forty. Sho was committed to the
county prison for SO davs.

Uomlnlck McCaffrey", llrnvery at Atlantic City,
About noon Thursday, Domiulck AlcCaf-fro- y

and party of Plttsburgors, among
whom was'Squlro O'Hrieu, of the Twelfth
ward, et Pittsburg, wore bathing from
Hrady's bath houses, Atlantic City, where
the llradford brothers, the Pittsburg llfo
guards, are stationed. Tho tldo was exceed-
ingly high and the undortew very Istrong.
AtcCatl'rey, as is his custom after battling in
the surf a little while, started out for a swim.
O'Hrlon followed him. They swam out a
Httlo'distanco aud then AtcCallroy, who was
ahead, turuod and headed up tbo beach
towards Applegate's pier. O'Hrlon, who Is a
good swimmer, trlod to follow him, but the
undortew was too strong. He then attempted
to go back, but wns unable to make It After
battling soveral minutes with the current ho
became sick nnd sank.

When ho came up ho shouted for help.
Poeplo on the beacli hoard the cry, but
thought him In fun. Ho sank again. Then
be came up again and shouted to AtcCallroy,
who had boon splashing the water, and this
prevented him hearing before. Whon his
attention was attracted ho turned. Soolng
the 'squire going under ho made n long dlvo
nnd came up near him. AtcCallroy liad never
handled a man In the water bolore, but ho did
not hesitate. HoHOl?od and held him until
ho got a little breath, then took him under
bis arm and swam nshoro, where an excited
crowd received him aud made him the hero
of the hour.

Autograiilisof Great Wine-Drinke-

Ono of the quoer characters of New York Is
Loronzo Holch, whoso lingo apartment-hous- e

Is soon to be orected on Firth avonue. llo Is
a little bit et a man, but a genuine

old country wiuo merchant, the soul
of hospitality and generosity. Ho bos Ingra-
tiated himself with the wealthy people of
Now York, aud with prominent poopleovery-wher- o,

by the diligence with which be has
prosentod the claims of the famous Tokay
w lues, of which poets have written, aud over
which philosophers have discoursed. Ho
has a little ollico In bis house down on
Llovonth street where ho proserves letters
received by him from prominent personages,
until his cabinet pos.se.ssos remarkable Inter
est ter tue collection et auiograpus aiouo.
Goneral J rant, Win, 11. Vandorbllt, lleeoher,
Alark Twain Kebort Drowning, Henry W.
Lonirfollow. Whlttlerand Win, E. Gladstone
are enl v samnles of the class nl poeplo whom
he has drawn around him. The letter from
Gladstone was written within a month or
two ami dated at lUwardeu Castle.

T. M. U. A. Hour..
During August the Y, AL C. A. moms will

be only open as lollows : From 1) to 12 o'clock,
a. m ; from 3 to 5 o'clock, p. in., aud from

to In the evening.
Tho following special commlttoes bavo

been announced by tbo president : To
make arrangements for a Hlble study
class Messrs. H. S. High, Thomas
Whltson and P. O. Haverstlck ; to
open corrospodence with the itato

commlttoo, to have the state con-
vention for 1887 meet In Lancaster Messrs.
K. L. Lovan, W. A. HelUhu and A, F.
Uoitetter,

PRICE TWO CENTS, ,'.&".

JENKSrROMPTLYCONFIUMEa

A BAN nilOB TUB BKVVBLIHAN .
a rit cuvt.it Avi'Morm.

K.eruil.e ltUtinM, niipoMsi An Agf-ineu- t
Heat lied nn the ItUerand fUrbe ,

A.iro.rlllon 00a (irsnted
I'or llreilglng New Vorh Harbor,

Wasimnuton. D. (!.. Jnlv inin,,ji
atoly after the Journal was road, thoHenat toKl't
wont Into socret session and ronnnned thenomination ofdoorgoA. Jenks, to be solid,
ter goneral ; also, the nomination el John II.
Hodman, to be collector or Interns! rovontifor the district or Alalne.

Tho Injunction of socrecy wns romevod
from the rejections of Thomas I Ian Ion, nom.
natod for collector of Internal rovenuo, 7Ui
Indiana district; Clinton Hosette,

DeKalb, Illinois; from
the conllriimtlons or William V. Henderson,or Arkansas, to be associate Justice of the su-preeo court or Now Moxlco ; and Atorrls A.
Thomas, or Haltlmoro, to be Indian Inspec-
tor.

Mr. VnnWyck oriorod a resolution pro.
vidlng that the oxtradltlon treaty between
the I'nltod States and Great Hrltaln, which
Is pending, Ikj considered with open doors j
laid over.

Tho secret sossien was nrdorod so quickly
allor the assembling that occupants of the
press and other galleries had scarcely suf.
Ilcient time to vncato bolore socret business
was begun. A stranger not knowing that
ho was trespassing on forbidden ground,
boldly marched Into the gallorles dur-
ing the socret sossien, and when
alsnit to take a Heat was startled
by the gostures el ofllcors on the
Moor or the Sonate, who signalled hint to
retire Tho iucldont soon became nnisod
about and croated much merriment for those
outside, but was apparently qulto-- a shock to
a number of tlio advocates of socret oxoctltlve
sossiens.

Tho secret sossien Iastod but about Ave
minutes. The doors wore then reopened and
routine business was proceoded with.

IlUHATINtl TKR HUltl'Mm ltKSOI.UTION.
After routlno business the Senate proceoded

to debate the "surplus" resolution. Mr.
F.dmunds objectod to a proposition to vote on
the measure at 5 p. m., saying that after the
financiers bad llnlshod talking he might de-
sire to submit a few observations " In a mod-
est way."

TIIK niVUIt AND HAltnOlt 11U.U
Tbo conference commlttoo on the river and

harbor bill has llnally reached a co
Itnriis. nf lens than , 'f) ftfkl urn iirv. boaro,

,.,u ...v I

duced, and the Uonnopin canal
for by a provision accepting th choonor,
Michigan canal, and providing was
of the former. storm last

Chairman Willis, of the House'1.-Jia.b,-

nn fll'ATSI anil Imrlmra ulll .Itaaanf ii.nm'v
ar.nAn.nnf n.i.l nn.rtflmntwn 4t.n .LhIa ..111 i.- - Afct . ..J'Jiiidviuuiiiiiiiu auiauuwo uiu nuumuiil, UU1 25t'
it Is goneral ly conceded that It will pass both
Houses In its modllled form.

Under tbo agroement reached by the con-
ference commlttoo on the rlvor and harbor
bill, the clause appropriating f750,000 for
Now York harbor is retained In the bill.

House Proceeding..
Tho llouso passed tbo bill providing for the

completion of the public building at Santa
Fo, N. Al.; also the Senate bill authorizing
tbo construction of a public building at
Hprlnglleld, Mass., with nn amendment reduc-
ing the limit of cost tot 100, 000.

Mr. Smalls, of South Carolina, ollerod a res-

olution appropriating tlOO.OOO for the relief of
persons rendered dostltuto by the overflow
el the Santoo, Pedee and Waccaman rivers la
South Carolina ; rororred,

Oravo npprehonslons are entortalnod tint
the sundry civil appropriation bill will dolny
adjournment of Congress till the tniddlo of
next week-- Thero are nearly 250 points of
dllleronco betwoonthe two Houses, and the
conferees will not meet until The
disputed paragraphs lnvolvo about 1300,003.
A bopo Is entortalnod by those who continue
to think that adjournment will be reached on
Alonday that the expiration of the extension
of current appropriations at midnight on the
llrst proximo, will spur the oonferees to con
cession, which will load to a conoluslon some
tlmo

After routlno business the llouso resumed
consideration et voteod pension bills.

WBATUBB jrUUHAIUHTIKS.

D. C, July 30. ForCWashinqton, Jersey, and
Delaware, generally fair weather,

southerly winds, a slight Tallin tomperature.
Fon SATimiiAY Slightly cooler, fair

woather Ls Indicated for tbo Now England
states, and generally fair weather, with sta-
tionary tomperature for the Allddlo Atlantis
states.

m

TIIK AFTF.IINOON TKLEflltAMS.
John Simpson, of Valloy Falls, K. L, was

struck by lightning In that town during the
thunder storm early this morning and fatally
burned. His wife and child, who were
slooplngwith him, escaped with only a few
burns. In Warwick and Providence the
lightning struck several barns and houses,
butasldo from killing a fowcows,no one was
hurt.

The convention of the Knights of Labor.
Hath, Maine, adjourned last night to meet at
Augusta, January 4, 1837. Hosolutlons were
adopted oxtondlng cordial nud heartfelt sym-
pathy to Varnell and Gladstone and all true
champions of down-trodde- n Ireland.
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gauge freight train wont through abridge ?&,
over the Wabash rlvor, at Hlullton, this morn- - -

at llvo o'clock ; throwing the locomotlro --t"land six cars into tue river. Killing air. J.orter,v. E.f r3
bead brakeuian, fatally cialiningorscald-oaa- '
Ing John SIple, engineer; Williams, S--J
ureman, anu joo rraiiKuonor, uraKeman. JSJEKs

Count Hylaudt Hheydt, Austrian mlnUterPKO
or war, lssuod an order tormadlng thei.jof newspaper correspondents at the ;' ji-- ;

inauu'uvrenoi uiu Ausiriau army in uuicia n
fall. I '

The Oorman lnercliants at llatoum have "HSi
mmu nilutib tJWllilOiUljr luiunu unmg iu ftuv
abolition by the Huaslan government of the Si
freedom of port. 'i '

Tho oxiled Ilelglan Socialists in Lille are r 2f
l.nlnn IftArMlA l.,i)iiili l.hnrani t mplfltiv t
man'u ilAtiiinBtratlnnn

All Mexican commanders have received
orders to arrest Gen Troviuo on sight, bat
the probability Is that ho ls In the United
States at some point from government
hands,

Firo this destroved the lam
llcuring mill or Hulk .t Hoi), at Alancheater, i

Vu. J.ossanoui fin.uuu.
Air. Uladstono has gone to Osborne to sub-

mit to the queen a list of the honors custo-
mary for a retiring premier to bestow.

The prlcos el railroad rails in Berlla have
rallen 20 25 marks per ton. owing to the
dissolution of the International rail conven-
tion.

The parents or Eliza Armstrong, the F.ng-lis- h

girl, are about to bring suit aealnat.
the owners of theJVifi Mall llazelte, Kdller '
Stead and Gen. Hook, of the Salvation Araur
for libel assault on their daughter. Tkejr u
defendants are endeavoring to
promise.
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a tieggar w nn Wiw " j:
A man olalmlnir to be F. W. Mormn.of v

Whlto lUalne, N. Y'., but believed to be OHmt'.
Hperry, the defanlUng treasurer or Cteatw1 7,
qua county. N. Y was iinMlmr , ;
City Thursday evening "o8Sfifc-- 2fbis person were found over 15,000
considerable cash, Jetton .from Ft .
men and addresies of ell the lerge tealnwi , ,

bankers In the country. TbenehsMg.
oualy denies thst he Is Sperry.
Hvnil. a former lumber merchant of CHsm ,

iauqua county, who was wel acqualnled WUh
quite certain he U the Hiaeh wwlSSasSrerT who .lconded lo May, UWL '

tSO.000 of the oounty'a funds. UeWMkwiMki
uVand the offlcials of CtumtfAwueaapty
Botltied. ., f
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